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The Junior Weel'sscn)I)Iy ton)orrow night will furnish
Ihe first guffaws of the series of events. John J.homas ancl.
l)ert Woods wrote thc Sl.it which will be the main attrac-
tion on the progran1. Thc c;1st sclecte(I for the production
I'r >I low s:
'"'""""'"";:„„„„.„FUTUREE9lTORS

WHL JOURNEY TO

Man About Town

Sack o'obacco
Spokane Chronicle Is>t)>'iii Be

The entire assembly will carry HOS« tO J««»ISm
out, the Indian theme of Junior Studentsweek. To quote'ohn Thomas,.
chairman of'the committee.

Knights of the prairie., Tile chance to study the mak>ng
"We are attempting to accentu- newspaPer, from the moment

ate the deeper qualities the the ~Pruce logs enter the paper mill
redman. The entier production will until the prjnted editions ar'

of the Prarie.
be a tribute to that noble Knight bundled up in the m ile up in e ma ing room of

"Due to the general business de- the newspaper plant, is offered all
flai,ion we are charging only live students interested in journalism
cents, but we wish to assure the who take the field trip scheduled
public at large that their attend- for Wednesday, May 3. The stud-ance will more than justify .their
Inonetary investment

'nts WIII tour the mill of the In-
"Gorgeous costumes are to be land EmPire PaPer comPany at

furnished through the courtesy of MIIlwaod, near Spokane, in the
the Lapwai Institute," he conclud- morning. In the afternoon theyed.

r
r

will make a careful inspection of12 Piece Orchestra. the business and ed&orial offices,
Other numbers on

<
the program the composing, engraving, stereo-

include selections by a 12-pjece or- typing, mailing, and press rooms
chestra under the direction of Sig- of the Spokane Chronicle.
nor Skeeter Stanton. A, voce,l trio Guests of Chronicle.
and a string trio are expected"to 'he students yvill be.guests of
be more than delightful, according The Chronicle at a luncheon in the
to Thomas. Another number will Dessert Oasis. All students who
be a piano duet by that inevitable plan to go with the party should~
team, O'Donneil"and Whitlock. 'egister immediately with Elmer F. ~>

Thc ccnr'luding number of the Beth, assistant professor of jour-
pvogram w>II be the ensemble sing- nalism. The members of the party
ing of "Junior Pow pow", the Jun- will be selected in the order in
iov yvcc> song written by Morey which they register. The dead-
O'Danncll. line for registering is April 26.
—G<nh you> Squnw Io>. the Cabaret- "This tour gives the student an

extraordinary opportunity to study
a modern daily newspaper plant in

r glENT IAT Ill g C ploys~ me)ropo~)roon'ow+sos~per
methods to issue its six editions.
Its Superspeed Hoe presses are ca-

The coming week-end has been pable of printing, folding, counting,
selected for the presentation of and delivering 160,000 16-page pa-
the annual Engineers'how. This pers an hour. The engraving de-
event which alternates between partment is very well equipped,
the two schools, is to be staged at and it always seems the most h'>-
W. S. C. this year. In view of the teresting section of the plant.
very successful show staged by the Sec Color Presses.
Idaho Engineers last year, the "The high speed color presses
Pullman students feel that though which print the comics, color'up-
it, is hard to maintain such high plements, and The Washingl.on,
standards for such an exhibit, Idaho, and Oregon Farmer maga-

I theirs is every bit as good as last zines, the Associated Press room
years'. with its automatic printer-tele-

The show will feature the usual graph machines which can type-
number of novel inventions that write 60 words a minute, the bat-
may be concocted inly in the mind tery of linotype and monotype ma-
of a college student. In addition, chines in the composing room, and
a display of the latest apparatus the autoplate machines in the
used in the branches of engineer- stereotyping department are all
ing will be shown. seen in action. The Chronicle ex-

The banquet, which is being ecutives, especially Henry Pierce,
given in the Washington hotel, is the news editor, and Henry Rising,
open to all Idaho engineers who the editor, have always been most
desire to attend. Their only re- cordial toward the Idaho students,"

~quest is that the students sign the Beth concluded.
list posted in the Idaho Engineer- The inspection of the Inland
ing building —and pay the 50 cent paper mill is a new feature. If the
charge. plant is in full operation, the stu-

Saturday afternoon, a display of dents will see the preparation of
the latest in motor cars, agricul- the pulp, the "pulling" of the fib-
iural machinery, and airplanes will! ers into "felt," the drying,; and
be featured. 'rocessing of the paper, In nor-

A cordial invitation to all Idaho mal times, the Spokane Chronicle
students to attend the W. S. C. En- uses about 40 rolls of paper a day,
gineers'how has been given. and each roll weighs half a ton.
--C>vnb your Squaw fov the Cabaret ——Gvnh yonv Squaw for the Cabaret—

I

Week Encls With Prom and Cabaret Which
Promise to Be Social Highlights of Year

With thc Juniors going Indian;Ind ever yonc else Inaking "whoopee", a l)ig
celebration Is expected Thurscl Iy night after ihc p;Irade. The location of this
orgy of fun and n)erriment, accorcling t'0 Chief L:Inie Leg Riutcel, will be the
1')luc Bucket Inn. Chief Lame Leg sl>ys: "V~c surely expect the nierry-n)ind-
ed-,ones, of the campus to come. Jn f'act come as you are is our'slogan. If you
c;>n't con1e scncl a. 1'rosh!"

"'>>Vc expect a I;Irgc crowd," says Riutcel, and if you don't w;Int to 1111ss out
on onc of the largest, bestcsi, gooclest iin)i.» cvcr io bc perpetrated hy the Jun-
ior cl;>ss, don)t n)iss out on thc 2(iixcr!"

5'lost in)portant of all is the l>rice, not t<>o hi .h for ihe peasants and not too
low for the vulgar. 20 cents per person or l>ucl';Incl squaw 35 cent's.

Wan)pum adnlit ting you c:1»»ot be purch;Ised;>i 'my of thc group wigwan)s,
but'lust bc goi.icn ai: the d001.

Thc p'111>dc w111 st'>1t f10111 bch1ncl ihc Acl l)url(lrng at 6:30 0 clock Thurs(lay.
In)n)ediately after the parade is over the crou«ls will assemble;It Ihe D]uc
I~nucl(ct in their paraclc clothes.

Junior WVeclc begins officially, tonight lvith the Junior
serenade, under thc direction of AVarren B)rown, chairinan.
Because of the weather, the rally which had been scheclulc(l
foi'st irrght was crlled off, ancl incidentally, the custon)
of junior caps will be omittecl this year.

Dean Permeal French speaks en-
thusiastically of the coniing events.

FiOTJCR! j
She says, I have reveiwed all of

cabaret tickets may be oh(Oined the activities. for the meek,,and'feel
at the Bl(>o Buclret and I» ali of Sure that every one will furnish
the group houses. Jresevvatio»s fov clever and excellent entertainment.
Inhies can be made nt u>o 13»ckot

' am most pleas'ed to see that the
next Thursday aud F>'iduy nfrev. Pr'esent Junior class has the ambi-
»oous or> pveserrrntio» of IIOI<ers., tran to. carry o>)t this traditional
-Grab your squaw for the powwow .,week in spite of financial co'ndi-'

tions, and'xpect lt'to'"be a 'cotn-
plete s>)cctss'."

composed by Morey ODonnell wrll

FOR CONCERT TRIP l."."'".:,;";.".'":"'" '-'%'.i..'"
with John Thomas,jn.charge, id a
clevet) skit'wl)icjI'crirrres'out the

Eisa Eisinger is Featured Idea af the.>yeek ]n.every respect.
It ',is filled With wise eracjcs'ndSoloist on K p iah Pr -
should keep the.audience fn'Iaugh-

gram Tomorrow ter fram')eglnl)Ing''o end
On Thursday the groups will pre-.

Eight music students and Prof. sent their floats in the parade, and
Carleton Cummings, head of the the general Idea which will be.used
music department, will leave in throughout the week is full of pvds-

private cars toworrow noon ior sibillties for this event.. Every
Kamiah where they will be pre- group has entered enthusiastically
sented in a concert Wednesda,y into preparing I'or a successful pa-
evening. Thursday morning the rade, and Bud Ifeating,'hairman,
musicians will give a program at reports, "All .of the groups have
Lewiston normal from 11 to'2 turned in several ideas which shaw
a'clock, .after which they will be promise.of thhs.eve>It being one af
lunChean guCStS Of DOCtar JOhri E, ihe Cle>VCStsalldiliOSt:Orlgtnal of tI>e
Turner, president of the normal.

Eisa Eisinger, pianist, will be the JI.;XIOII. \YRFII.ChLRM)hII
featured musician on the, program
at, Kamiah. Miss Eisinger was re-
cently engaged by the school board Screuude .......................:..........Tonlgl>t
at Kamiah to teach music in their hsse»>r)IY .......................%ed>>es<lny
grade schools next year and the I'uvude ................................Thursday

'ripIs being made primarily to ac- llixer ....................................TI>ursday
quaint her with the members of I'rnm ........................................Friday .

the faculty. Others assisting Miss C:>1»:vet ....'...........................Saturday
EISinger in giVing the pragram Will (srul) your S)<rrra)V 1'Or the I>O>V-!r())V
be the university strong trio, the!
male quartet, and Mr. Cummings, week." An "inexpensive" cup wIII

be awarded to .the group prekent.-,The Proogtram to be given at ing the best fioat. After the ua-
Kar>i>ah >s: rade the Mixer will be held at the
Sel'enade .......,..........yI)Idor Blue Bucket. All jbriiors will ap-

Univcrsity string trio: Patricia Pea'r in their costumes. Tj)IS .af-
fair should be a""pow.-wow" in ac-Kennard, violin; Kathryn tualii;jy, for their WIII be plenty 'af

Kennard, cello; Martha Jean
> Dainel Boone's and Indians chiefsRebberg, pianist,

Indian Dawn.............Solman
Crace Be Unto Vou....Trowbridge Friday night the Pro>n rwill be
Secrets ....................Smith he!Id at,,'.'.,he IBlue Bucker)< .'he

University male quartet: Regi decor(>tion cammittee has been.
nald I,yons, first tenor; working for some time aiid the In-.
W'ayne Hampton, second< dian theme WIIIbe'well',carrie'd,o'ut
tenor; Paul Rirst, baritone;

~

sav those in charge.
and Carl Fishcer, bass. 'he climaxing event of.the hila-

Celeste Aida................Verdi rious week WIII be the big,cabaret
Questa Quella Verd> at the Blue Bucket. According to

Richard Stanton, chairman, "this
Carleton Cummings, tenor; Eisa affair wiji be bigger and'etter

Eisingcr, accomPanist. than ever, and some sr)eclai sur'-
Melodie ......,.............Gluck prises will be in store far ~e.PigLe Coucou ................Daquin

I crowd tjlat will fiII bath floors,of
CaPrice EsPagnol......Moszkowski

EIsa Eisinger, Pianist . phn FII(kan, general chairman of
Kentucky Babe ............Geibelthe Junior week, says. "AII the ev-
Boys of the Old 'Bf'igade.'..'..."„;Cnts are working aut v'll,,and with

the co-operatio'n of the juiiior'ia'ss
and the enthusiasm of the dther

Male Quartet. classes, I feel sure that this will
, be one of the most successful Jun-

Valse-CaPrice ...,............Loth
I ior weeks that has been held."

Strong Trio, 'ilbert St. Clair, junior'lass
Come to the Fair..........Martin!president, says: "Every committee
0 My Lawd, What Shall I Do?..

~

has been working hard for some...........'......,.......Guion
~
time, and from the reports oi'he

Thanks Be to God........Dickson chairman, we are going ta furnish
Carleton Cummings. a week of clever entertairiment."

—Gvnb your SquaW for the Cnhnvo( ——Crab your Squ..w Iov the Cabaret—

RENDER VERDICT BItcks ance SqtfaIIJs 'CUT FRESHMAN
ON BEER POWER To WacklIe Along BASEBALL TEAM

Tile Cans )IfsPolice pecide That Nelv Brelv Is ' Ag T>veaiy Ileu huvlvered 'Lust, 9'oek io
Not Intoxicating. Fh'st Cull of Sensor>

Indians, "hosses," covered wag-
A gallon of 3.2 per cent beer is ons and tepees —th'ey'll all be there T<veuty onnd>(lures rePorted lust

not intoxicating. in that "grand an'Iorious" exhi- weel< when n call wns made I'ov fvosh
This verdict was reached recent- b't on the Ju»i«parade. hnsnhall n>ou. ~aonch GIO» .Incohy o<>r

ly when a stanford student suc- "Bigger and better than ever," isju>e sq»n<I Fvidny Io u>o foijowI»g rf
cessirilly passed the Palo Alto po- the way Bud Keating, chairman, mou: Glen Nnsiuud, Ih a»d p; Jnv-
tles of the new legal brew. The describes the demonstration which ome Bvuhal<ev, p nnd I; Roy K<vk-
after he had consumed eight bot„ is scheduled for Thursday night. hoven, p nud iuc; John cln»se», rh;
tleS Of the ne Wlegal brepr'. The SuCh a Parade Of redskinS Will not Eddie Mayer, zb; Wally Geraghry,
experiment was witnessed by three

~

have been witnessed I!ere since'he ss; Lo>vi() sommevs, ah; L<>(harn, I;
students who said that the patient daYs when antelope grazed on fra- Mart Mnvtinson, f; Iruy Hnufovd, c;
had no dii'ficulty in performing

~

«r»ty r»v'.. ' '><>I>cis 'Nolvro», c nr>d f.
Sue}I geateo)aS Walking''a .Str'hlgi>t )-'-A,.SPCCIai> InVitatja4~1S.-,CXtenderl I»g Ori<><)I>1»gd

line, PlaCing PinS intO the COrreCt Il)y tl>e COmmittee in Chrirge ta all B nose Jncohy will ho busy ni<ling
hole and keepiilg his balance.

I
ihe "old timers" in Moscow to wit-

parade They may never COO<'1> Len n. Cniinn<1 Iu hnudliag
p at' '

j have scen Indians like the inter- spving foou)u11 practice, Conch Inch
change after drinking the beer and ~ pretations they will sce in the pa- I ox >vill Inl(e vi)nvgo of the >'rosl> base
there was no dilation of ihc eye r rade, but thc comparison wil b b<(11 u>en along >vfrh his varsity base-
pupii —both considered tests of 'nt.cresting. hull nss>gnmeot. The fvosh sqnnd >vus
drunkenness. j

Throbbing tam-toms —prancing
r n( sr) u>;«Fox >vn> unr 1)e co»>peiie<1

"This 3.2 per cent beer is exhil- I
b'.' '" . b"m',g «- 'o >o I'>ko <no >)»>ol> of hfs ume, 1.0»l

arating, but it certaiilly is not in- I
the real articles, perhaps, but good

I rhn vnv i(v sqqnd.
toxicating, said the patient ai, the I

' " .. The yonviiugs w111 soe action
conclusion of the tests. Tventy-five floats in all—count ngn>>181 tl>o vn>siry in pvnouoe ses-

)
'em —will Pass thro ugh the camPus. Sinus nnd mny piny n cow on(si<1e

r A>Id, when Kent>ng sa>d they wo
be bigger arid bettei than eVer, he»»,]„,'ro ~8~<,I,o~d>»o n snvios >v>11> u
meant just that, W. S. C. fvosh.

SINGS IN ORATORIO Already the appointed captains
in the group houses are gettinr„—Gvnh your Squnw I'ov the Cnlmvet-

professor carleton cummings, m'1"'" '" y: . The "".u'ua'RCHITECTS EXHIBIT
head of the Idaho music depart- theme offers unlinlited possib>l>ties

ment, sang the tenor lead in "The and one may dePcn on he I"n Maya fraternity win sponsor an
Ciucifixion," an oratorio, presented to '" 'c ad 'age ' 'rchitectural exhibit this week.
by the W. S. C. music depart- Plans by Whitehouse and Price
ment at Pullman, last Friday. He, '.(O'I'I (' ! will be exhibited in the Science
assisted Mr. Naysmith, supervisor) hall 1his week. The plans that will
of music at W. S. C., who sang the

h>I h w s»>o»>bo>8 n>.o >.e be shown are: Fox theater of SPo-
baritone lead.. The accompaniment .'

'"
1

', kanc; St. John's Cathedral oi'po-
consisted of a chorus of 150 Pull rl»e;rn(l >o:>>ro>)<1 t>o»>Oct»>g nr kane; Phr Ga>nma Delta House af
man students, "The Crucifixion" '"'""",.gv'.u . "'g ', ", Moscow; and several private con-

given annually on Good Friday 0>) On(8m»(ling )»» Iov >vo»>o» fov tractselo< uon to Movt;» 13r)nv(1.—Grab your Squnw 1'ov the Cnlmvet —— —Grab your Squnw for the Cabaret—

Cabaret Saturday
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'Colossal's The Adjective
Describing Junior Cabaret!

~

able, an Indian Hula dancer. Prin- l

Folks, you have all heard the .cess Shake-a Mean Hip-a, tl>e one
story af rMinnie the Moocher, but

(
and only Indian Hula dancer in

h>ve you heard what is going to, captivity, has consented, not only
happen next Saturday night at the to make an appearan«c, but to
Blue Bucket inn'? In case you have break down and show tile nat,ives
nai, gather round and you shall the hula as she should be hulaed.
hear; gather up the papooses, tie Nice little white stretchers have
do>vn the wigway, and prepare for been ordered io remove the bodies
one of the most, jubliant festivities 'f the pansics who are tao weak Io
yet to strike this campus of ours. !stand ihc'strain.
This momentous occasion, this ! Reservations, (nat at Lapwai,

>brilliant gathering, otherwise
j
either> can be made at i,he Blue )

known as the Junior cabaret, is the Bucket inn, Thursday and Friday I

biggest thing ever to be thrown on afternoons ai, no extra charge. >

or at the E-da-ho ca>hpus. Just, incidentally, you understand,
Big Chief-With-"two-Socks-In- Vou can get a ticket for only one

the-Wr>sh Stanton gurgles glee- little dollar, regulation size pre-
fully that the little pink paste-

~

ferred.
boards which will let the braves Big black silhouettes of tee-pecs,

~

and their squaws within the sacred Indian battles, sun dances and big j

por'tais Saturday night, are going bucks, are going to be splattered
fas1er and faster. In fact he says,, all over the walls, and if Vou don',>u»iov Cn>)nvot >iol(e>8 nVo >)o<V O»
"The boys had better come and get j join in the spirits of tl>e affair. snio a> ovov>'>'o»p house (»>(I nt. Iho
their tickets quick-like, seeing as it's not our fault B»'ng y ')I >e 13uoi<or hiu>ough 8< fivst it >(:(8
hr)w we are making plans fo) but squa>v (ar some other squnw) your
160 couples." tomahawk, and you won'1 have to thought. thai. the nu>ubn> n( <ioh<o>s

! go home until you'e kicked out. nvniln>)1e for snlo >vn»1<1 b( un>>u)i<(d,
u st Illl:lglllc.

~ —f'; vvnu e»>c»ts nceessitn>od Iho
Inlagine, just picture if you are r '-Gvnh ruuv Srr((<(>v 1'uv 11>e Cabaret —n»nl <(vv'(»ge»>c»

c"

8

'X

o

f
r

'ssnnn<e n( n»lr 1:rn.
Tn>)ln v(sr:> v<rtinns o;>n be pm<>e n>

~

>I>r 1>luo 3>>>o>'(.1. >9>8 'I'11»1'nil<>r <»>(1

1'> ><1;>r;>1<()vnr)n»s >'vnm 1 until
n'<1<)vlr. 'I'1<h< is >)»>ir. be 1)v«v<uied iu

r or'6('I'o rC'ref\(! u inl)lcs I hove >viiI

Junior Prom Sales Heavy

Friday night will see the culmi-
nation of efi'ort to make the Jun-
ior prom of 1933 a huge success.
Bert Woods, chairman, declares
that in all surety the affair will be
an outsi,anding accomplishment
both from the standpoint of a fi-
nancial success to the class and a
good t;ime from the standpoint of
the attendants.

He reports very favorably on the
sale of tickets, 81ai,ing that the sale
has, to date, far exceeded previous
advance sales. It seems, accord-
ing to Mr Woods that I,he sale of
t,icke1s has been so heavy that sev-
eral of the group houses have been
entirely sold out. This will neces-
sitate the shifting of tickets from
houses who have a surplus, to
those groups who have greater de-
mands. This indicates that those
wishing tickets should purchase
them immediately or make reser-
vat>ons.

The decovaf.ing. which has been
under ihe direct,ion of Rollin Hun-
ter, is assuming novel propor-

he spooini n>'v;>»gomon(8»>nde for any
1)ons(')')'<>up r)f fnl>n>vs who >v)81>

>o nb>;) 1 p r> 1;»'gr'nblo >v1>ivh W111 sent

—-1(i Yi T111 1'110)1 Ipl(IDAY YI YI—
l

+.
tions. Hunter has decorated the
hall using the Indian motif, The
silhouette idea is being used, with
Indian heads and tee-pees in relief
for the foundation for the decora-
tions. A novel and Interestlrig af-,
fect will be gained.'he entertainment under the di-
rection of, George Giles promises to
be all that entertainment should
be. It will consist of a violin trio
who have been working up several
numbers wh>ch prom>se to be very
unique. The program committee,
which has been under the super-
vision of James Kalbus, reports
that the programs have arrived,
They are in the general theme of

r the week.
Sometime this week before Fri-

dav a table will be stationed in the
hall of the Ad building where hold-
ers of Prom tickets may present
them in exchange for programs.
Students will be admitted Inta.tl)e
Prom by either a. ticket or a pro-
grrn. The dance will start Friday

l —,-,'ight, nt 6:30.—Gvnl) your Squn>v for the Cnbnvetm

Caused By Popular Demand
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r'"'POLITICAL

CRO|JPS

PREpARE AffACKS; Q» Duty Cr Rflf'ffj SC>)001S

.Represents»d byit»e-Ai J, Norris 14ijj;Oom])any, Call Building,'San Fran-. '- d$ ',ary'iso'nerwr'n'a.r 'HHHmHH

cj()eo;„I55'.E.'42nd 'St„-Ne'>rr.york City; j206 hI'apje. Ave., LOS.A»geles, Col.; 'g f/) jff/Q$ g pg@I, I

"So»g," says Miss Bern>ce Bai»ord,
I

1004'2nd Ave., Seattle; .123 W. Madison St., C»le»go,''Il», ... ' Now >»at the heap»ig I»juu i»structnr in n>ueic and orjgl»ato>'f
~~:- ~ ~ ~ - ' week is here ond the redski»s are )the»ew c»orus plan of instruction,

4
.]iviug under ti'ees ond. iu, tents on

~

"is the s»i>picot oud >post delightful'.
Both Parties Chew Finpef

~

a»d o»out t»e can>p>is oud arbor- for»> of musical expression d»d theI
ofgd'i'm»]i IImi'-'~l-'>hn Assn.is>~> srodgn(s o> the UH>vggs>» n( Ids»of >ss(H< evgyr" Tues I vkr .> v»<r . etum there are a few t»iugo >o de- !app>ooc» to t»e oppreciatio» of good I'ave any of youse guys heard af

I

pariade from»is tribe —prj)')cess'vi>it»

<j()z~ I:>hc cn>lf>re rear.'ntered Hs.second class L»s»cy s< >bc Pucs(c(scd Ht Mn cnw.
I

AHRils at Important Meet-, cjp»er
'Ir>(LIHI~..3>t,+ Psc>as In(grec>>c>>is(c Press Assoc>A(inn. -:~

I .>»us c, e<(r y everyone can earn o the (I>Iq]]estra leader who had mare'~ Dove better 1<»ow» os squata a'nj]

g(ji>nr>a>.'a 'r'»os>ness'-r)rnce, ronirr 202 lynn)orig> -xyninasiuru. phone '22<)3. I(>oi)rhr s d I, ingsy Repol t NothiI]g First thei'e is c»ief .s>»jjj»g- jsj»g ii,'»e opportunity is ofi'ered i» lnusjgja>>s. than ]le ca>f>ld shake 0
I
squint, Birdie,Roa>us; chief.. of ~»e

rj)gsd(4)r >Hs>)>s, Hf>a 2'o'g>oc>r, Ds»>f s>sy-h(iygng, ns>ce. >Ibcng 222d. Mouth Wood and assistant chiefs early life." stick at.
~

Blackfeet.'irty stockings, T»o>»us
~ ', . '

Is M t. One Hookem St.Clair, Pole Hair Miss Bernard 1)e]jeves t»at this
>
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FILeNKIHYl FileIlo Normal meet Ln be hnkl Ll>ls cn>ur>)g
S»cur<lay at Cl>uey,". said .COQ«h An-
<levsn», "Al<hnugb;Lhe co»dicinus >Vere

u»fr>vnvsb)c, the corn))cti(in» )vas just

from'he»>oct wi)r help th'e bays in.

IN HANDICAP MEET
COMPLETE PL~ANS

FOR FIGHT CARD

TIJESDAY NKHT

CALLAND DIVIDES

FOOTBALL S(GAD,

'INTO TWOTEAIIIS6 5 3 .294
G .117

o n 3 .OOn
I I 0 .600
2 4 31 .250
0 0 I 000
0 2 6 .IGG
l I I'250
0 0 I .OOO

3 0 .750
I I I 1.000

Lrti)ns, ss-2b "..."---I7
Irarper, rf ..........-.-.I7
Bit(man, 2b .........."--I
Daupple, 2b ................2
ErIwavds, c ............."I6
Russell, p ..........-"-.4
Dnvsky, ss ....----""-I2
Lemmell, p ............-...-.4
Records, p ...-"-"-" 4
Irving, p ---"-.—.-""4
Dnra», p

t Ball for 1()aho'ah O<y!
tman MissionaI ies

"Blue Shirts" . and "Red
Shirts V/Ill Battle for

Spring Title

Ed..'La~ Pitches Shut-ou
,,Qig Against Whi

By Ed
The Idajio itandals opened

%'alta:.V(Rllg last weekend by
a 'fOur-g'airier "SerieS. Ed

LaCy'ame.

of the series allowed tl
only, win', a 3-0 shutout.

In the c)penrnt> contest 'Wbi(man
chased mine ru>)s across the plate in
the Seventh.<>ad eighth stanzas La

take the.ball'game, 9 Ln 4. The sec-
ond game-was 4 tn 2 for Bnvleslcc's
prategei;")3nd 'the fourth tilt, Q free
hitting tusseImarred by Q large»u>a-
ber of,pry<)'rs,'ent tn Whiima», 17
to.lo, "

„..IPI)ryed Gnnd Sall
:Considering. the hs»dicap Of< hav-

ing had)on)y(,a few days practine be-
fore making the trip, the VQ»dais
played a good, brand of hall. They hit
on a par with the Whitman nine but
Were shaded on the <lefense as 10
errors syere chalked again(IL the Mis-
sionaries while 16 were scored against
the Vandsjy,: This margin of five er-

. rors just abaiit tells the tale of the
series for Whitman in several i»-
stances coupled 1!its with Idaho er-
rors Lo push'aver decisive runs.

Ted Swansan chucked na-hit hall
for six'Innings..nf the opening gami,
but the:Missionaries gat ta him in
the seventl> frame aud Anderson was
called in'for,:relief duty.

Six runs, off five his, twn errors,
and a sacrifice, were chased across
the plato befnve'thc side was retired,
giving the," ivhrtman nine the lead
6-4, for the. first. time in the contest.
In the next,'inning, the eighth, What-
man cvaescd the pra'fe thve <imes
on two, hike Qnd a sacrifice tn C»d
the scor'I'r)gt>:Russe)1 went the route
for the .winners, gettiug in only one
tight spat —the third inning when
Idaho garnered their four tallies on
four hits and QI> errnv.

Rife Cnnnt
Makirig every hit count, the Mis-

sionaries tallied, once in each of the
second, fourth, fifth, and seventh
frames af the second iracas tn edge
out a 4'o 2 victory in what was Q

pitchers dual between Anderson of
Idaho (snd Lcmmcll of Whitman. Both
chuckers sr)awed ergl>t hits. Idaho
was undble,tn scorn until Geraghty,
who doubled, scored on McNealy's
triple in, the eighth frame. In the
ni»th Idaho scored its Other run when
Hayden, wha gat on base on an error
scare(l on Sather's single.

Records, Whitman flinger, Qnd Lacy
Idaho mound ace, battled»ip Q»d
t'uck for the honors in the third g»mc
Records had a. bsd opening frame, al-

Mayer
their 1933 baseball scgson a<

dropping three games out of
s five-hit hurling in the third
le Varldals'o chalk up their

'fhc rig)i( is on for Conch Lco
Cnl)Q»<l hns <)ivided )>is spvi»g i'Ooiball
squi>l )>i'<0 Lwo Lean>s 'Lo 01>ci''OQ)
compciiiv<'. ()ansi(in». The Bl»e S)iivis
)>»d Lhn )IV))irc Shirts teams >vere
»»mcd last SQL»nl»y bc(ave Luv»oui
»nd s(sv(c<l Ln work right Q>v»y on
the pnsi»g plays.

There is Q pnssibiliiy that Q ihinl
leam >»ay i)c'vvn»ized, sii>cc c»c»gh
pl»ye>s vc»>Q)ii Qi'Lcv comp)Oil»g the
first L>vn sq>>»ds. Seri»>»gc >vi)l 1>c
held Lhvnughn»i. the avcck bc>arne»
Lhc Lc'>»ls i» ')h><(.p;>vniio» for the 1,".>»>c
this wcc)cc»<l sr)L)> Li>e Whiics )11»y-
i»g Lhc Bl»cs. This gnmc i» p:>si.
years h»s provide<1 Li>c .sp<)ci»LOvs
>vr(h Q» exhib)<.in» <i( v;<vsiiy r»015»11
;>1»>Os<. Qs gnn(i Qs the veg>i)><v .Qii>cs
of (lie f;i)l sc:isn».

I'<rvf(rct I'asses
I.»si SQL»nlay's wo> kn»L <)o»sisic<l

n( p> Qci.icc perfecting the p;issi»g
»<»eh)»cs. '1',he plays c)»a)ay«<i the
dcrc»so Q»d nfi'c»sc, i»>i, Lhc i>Q)l c»v-
v>c)'s w('>'0»01 L)>ck)<'d, n»ly Lni>ch-
c<1 Lo dnw» Lhc ))Q)1. Aci»)>1 sc)'im-
mage will bcgi» Lais wcc)c Qs s<><>» Qs
Lhc i'icl<1 dvics n»L, Qrcov<li»g Ln (.'Qll-

>
0»<), Spc< i;il cmp)>»sis wi)1 bc p)»cc<l
»po» (lie ))10«ki»g Q)>d 1(>ck)i»g

0>'.)iclinemen n»<1 o»<side hQ)i'b»c)cs.
The 13lu(. Q»d White sq»Qds are

»c»vly cvcii)y mnichcd wiil> Lhc Blues
h»vi»g i'Ouv )ci(cvmc»> Q»<1 Lhc 1Vhi(cs
fo»v. )".Qch )>Qs Q))n»L Lhc, same»»m-
1)cv nf lnsi. sensa»'s rvc" hmci> gri<!-
<)cvs wi<h I»mQ» Q»<1 )ro)mcs:ii the
qiinvicv)I;ick pnsi>io»s. The sq»Q<)s Qs

pick«<i by ('o» h CQ))Q»d )asi SQL-
ii»>'()Q)( '»'0 Qs Lo)1<)>vs-
Bril'ES 1'1'111'1'ES

!
11»»d»)l I''.. El)in>.L
tvcv«o» ...„...,.......LV............Mcl»cv»"y

!
Hf Qe".y ........>...........C.........Wi)1>nmsn»
Schmi>z ................)LG............Ilvnilsfnn)
N»LL)»g )LT.................Ilcvbig
(m)'si, ....................B)'.................I'>v les
Ilo»sn)vc<z ..........1.11...............).1Q«01>y

I')<>ugy ...............)r)1................)»v:»(s
CO)'()0» ..................F) r ...................IV())'(I
) Io)mcs ..................G13..................I»>rai»

Dick N»i>i»g h;>s vcccivc<1 Ll>c only
i»j»vy so fav this spvi»g, ger>i»g )>is
»osc! ))>'okc'l> 1» SQL>1>'8'>y s p>'r1«i.lcc.

'Q)1:>»11 h(l»» '1 fo>i»() '>»vo»c vcf. 1()

weaiher prevented Coach Otto An-
derson's tvaclc Qspivants fvnm turn-
ing i» goad performances in the lm»-
dicap meet which was held SQ(uvday
on MacLcan field.

Runners, jumpers, Q»d vnul ters
were impaired, tn the greatest cxie»1
by the unfavorable weather cn»di-
Lin»s. The times Luv»ed in by Ll»
sprin(ers, quarter, lmli'»d mile vu»-
ncvs were fav below those scc earl-
ier in Lhe sensa».

33erg IIeaves Shnf
Ap Berg in the shot p»L made Q

ctacditabrc showing by heaving the
iron ball 44 feet, I foot farther thon
hc h»d previously (assed it. All of
his Lhvee throws went Ovcv 43 feet.
Ap is gradually improving over hi»
early season form by bans>i»g the
distance up about 2 feet 1» the inst

Two freshmen vnulievs, Gcnvgc I.c-
Gore Q»d Richard Nelson, took the
hniiovs 1» that cvc»1. hy beni>ug Lhc
vavsiiy mc». "Ski»ny" Nclsn», Paul
Berg, »Qd Hni> Newhouse. Both I.e-
Gn>e Q»d Nelson we»L nu( QL 11 feet
9 inches. Another fresh»m» Skanv,
wn» Lh hali'ile v»» in defcaii»g
Livingston, lciiermQ», Q»d R)<lr»gs,
freshman. Ilis time for the twn civ-
cuiis was 2.10:S.

I(Q!)nis '1VI»s Ih>sr>

Jimmy K;..)b»s running the 100 yds.
in 10.2 seco»<ls nosed Ou( Bnb I e)LO»
i» one of Ll>e best pcvfnvmn»ccs of
the day. Johnny Thomas also <iid well
cnnsidcvi»g the conditions, in cover-
i» the mile stretch in 4.)5 minutes.
1Vhile this is»nt Q. goo<1 shnv.iug. It
is as gcnd Qs cauld be expecte<l on

,such Q day Qccnv<li»g Ln Anderson.
In the high bur<lies, Sq»Q»ce. vci;

eva», mauaged Q win fvnm Junior
Jones in 9.15 seconds fov 70 ysnls.
This is the first year for Jones svhn
kept even with Squa»ce fnv the fi>st

i
three hurdles but could »OL stay >vith
him Lo the finish. PQ»l Jones, avo»
the low hurdles in 13.4S seconds com-
i»g i» just ahead of Bill Smith fresh-
ms», Qnd Earl Smith, varsity.

i

"This meet wns held primarily 1

I
prepare the fellnsvs Lnv the Chc»cl

Al Pechuls of Washington State
college, 185 pounds, and Pacific
Coast Intercollegiate champion will
meet Billy Wilson of Gonzaga, I'10
pounds, end on the Gnnzaga foot-
b, ll team ar>d last year'8 captain,

I

in a'fight card of 30 rounds to be
held in Memorial gynurasium next
Tuesday evening

Wilson has received an offer
from the New York Goin),s to play
professional football with them
next year. Pechuls holds a, knock-
out ovcv Wilson, who expects to re-
ciprocate »'> tllch'o>mi>lg f>ght,.
Joey August,, Pacific Coast amateur
champion, and brother of Louie
August of the University of Idaho
is coaching Wilson.

George Williams of Gonzaga, 138
pounds, will be matched Q.gainst
Wayne Schow of the, university,
138 pounds. Tony Felice of Gon-
zaga, 115 pounds, will meet Jimmie
Doak of the university; Bud Clrat-
ham of Gonzaga, 128 pounds, will
meet Chuck Carlson of the uni-
versity 130 pounds, who has won
both of his intercollegiate fights.
Chntham is considered one of the
best boxers ai; Gonzaga.

Gruclge Settled.
A grudge match betweeLL Al Mor-

ton of KQmiah, 140 pounds, and
John Ch 0vlo of Spokane, 140
pounds, should prove interesting.
These grapp)ers have mcr> twice
before, each winning a match.. Ar-
die Dvisl-ill of Moscow, I50 pounds,
will meet Harry Gillette of Pot-
la,tch, 150 pounds. They have met
twice before, Driskill winning each
match. Gillette says he expects to
win this time.

Other bouts will feature Louie
August of Idaho and Dynamite
Sinclair of Lewistov>; Vic XVerner

)
of Idaho and Bernie Sinclair of

I

Leiwston and Bull Green of Lew-
iston and Lynn Moore of the uni-
ver sir,y.

' G »':b yo»>'(ill:>w fo>'hc C»bi»'ci.—(

'49 30 SG 108 .241
Three base hits —Earnest, Haynes,

Lyons, 1Vootin, ()ersghty, McNesly 2,
Spnirs; Lwo base hits —Klr>)e 2, A)bee
3, McNealy, M<ixfield, Lemmell, Ed-
wards, Davsky, Haynes. Struck out
by—A»dnvsnn 4, Lacy 8, Spcirs 5,
Russell 7, Lemme)r 4, Records 12.
Irving. 6, Dnvan 1. Base on balls nfi.'

Swsnsnn 2, Anderson I, Lacy 2,
Sperrs 3, Hurley 2, I.emmell I, Re-
cords 2, Irving 3, Dovau 1. Ervars-
Sathcr 3, Jacobso>i, A)bee 2, Gevsghty,
1>ICNcely 2, Kli»c, Maxfield 3, Speivs
2, Olsn» 3, Earnest, Lyons, Hit(man
2, Daupple, Russell, Dnvsky.
Idaho ................,...004000 000—4 9 3
Whitman .':..........000000 63x—9 8 G

Idaho ....................000000 011—2 8 4
1Vhitman ..............010110 Iox—4 8 2

Idaho .r..................300000 000—3 6 I
1vhitma» ..............000000 000—0 5 0

Idaho ....................004111 201—10 15. 9
1Vhitma» ............003620 42x—17 16 2

4
lowing Idaho tl>vce hits Q»d Q walk
which res»i|(.d in the only three runs
scored during Lbe game. Lacy kept the
losers five hits we)r scattered; the
sixth inning being the only.sta»za in
whicr> hc was nicked for more than
one hit. The first twn men up hit
singles Qnd then-Ed Lightq»ed up Q»dl
the next three men were Out on short(
pnp-ups. Record retired I2 me» 011
strikes whi)c Lacy whiffed eight.

130th teams played ragged ball i»
the final game. Idaho garnered 16
hits nff thc slants of Irvrr>g.and Dnr-
an, but .booted the game away in
the field, by malcing nine miscues.
1Vhitman gathered a similar num'bcv
of hits, 15, Off,peivs Qud Hurley Q»d
»mdc but twn babbles in the field.
The final count was 17-10.

Played Ilsgged Sall
Cy Gevaghty made the mast spec-

(ac»lsv catch of the series in the
fifth inning of the third contest when
he nabbed Haynes'rive tn right cen-
ter after a long vun.

McNesly, catcher, led the Vandal
hitting attack with six saFe blows i»
13 trips ta the plate. Two tviples Qnd
Q double were iu his collection.
Earnest, first baseman, led the 1Vhit-
mQ» nffc»se with six singles Q»d one
triple in'6 visits La the plate. Irv-
ing, Whitm»u maundmQ», ha»<led on
the adage that pitchcÃs can't hit
when hn en))ected three singles iu
fc.uv times at bat in the final game.
Dnvan another Whitman chucker,
chalked up one run Q»d one hit 'iu one
trip to the plate for one vun a»d one
hit i» one trip tn the plate for the
only perfect average of Lhe series.

The Va»dais will meet Lewistnn
Normal nine this week-eud in Lewis-
(au.

The summary of the series:
IDAHO 'b R Idahafi

IDAHO - Ab R HPO Ave.
Sathev, ss ................193 5 5 .2GS
Jacnbsn», If .............193 4 8 .210
A)bee, lg, ....................183 7 32 .388
Gevaghty, cf ..............17I 6 11 .294
McNealy, c ................132 6 21 .4GI
Kli»c, 3b ..................I'1I 4 10 .236
klaxfield, 2b ..............IG4 2 4 .125
HQydc», vf ..................13I I 4 .076
Anderson, p ....,....„1> 0 3 I .333
Schuttc, c ....................4 0 0 2 .000
Swanso», p ................3 0 0 I .0<10

I Qcy P 4 O I O "50
Spcivs, p ....................2 I I 0 .6100

Hurley, p ....................2 0 0 0 .UUU

— SPORTS
BULLETIN

'IVOR)IEN

Baseball practice started Mon-
day. There will be five weeks of
practice, Qnd each woman must
have 8 or 9 practices in Lo be cl-
.'];ibre for 1;he Ljcams. Prcshme>L
Qnd juniors will practice on Mn»-
day aud Wednesday at 4; Sopho-
mores aud Seniors, Tuesday Qml
Thursday at 4.

))IEN
P. E. Tennis meu meet 104 Ad

building today Qt 4 o'lock.

Fvash Q»d Soph baseball mana-
gers wanted. Report tn Jerry Tal-
bot.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111»111111111111111111111111111111111111I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Jn

Pg $'- "" - ' '.;. THE IDAHO ARGO

VanhiilII "Dray Three Out Of
-:--:F(3uI; Games In Firr)t Series "--'.,'l,.—::...',I,'.'.I.".

BULLETIN BOABII
HEr»r. Dlvl'.RS M)OLT Tl)ESDAY

7:'i0 i>L Lhc s>v»»ul)»g pnnl.
)>10»i1>cvs only!

DALEvir vEvrr (;IMEr. MEDvS
i» Arl;)12 QL 7::)0 T»cs<lny. Elec-
Lin» 0>'fficers, Important!

si riir 3)E)CTIN(1 1VEDNr.SDAY
aL 1".,')0 QL Lhc KQppQ I(Q))pa Gam-
»)'> ))Oi>SC

IN ) IGI)cor.).r:(;IATE KNIGHv
>1)ccii)ig 7: )6 Tuesday, Hera
'fhci» Pi house.

BL(;1" Kl".Y Mkll.)OT AT S. A, E.
)>0>isc Lo»)ght QL 7:30.

PRESS) ('lil'B 11EEVS A'1'IG1IA
('ill lr()l 81'1 7 p nl

(.I;11 El)1 IORIAI Sl Al I 1IRE1.
i»g:il ni'iicc in the gyi» in<lay at
1 p. >)<. Evcvyo»<'spec(cd!!

takn his placn ln (he Hh>(I lil>'eup.
"The fellows look pretty goad this

spring," sar<1 CQ))Q»d, "el(en though
we Qve lsckiug Willis Smr(1>, Paul Qnd
Ap Berg, John Nnrby, Earl Smith, and
Cy Gcvagh(y, whn Qre iuurning out
fnv track Q»d baseball, Seysral of
the fvnsh i'ecvuiis Q>'e shaping up
fino Q»d will sire»gtheii 'nuv entire
tcsu>.

TO DRAW MANY
Delegations from about 35 north-

ern Ida,ho high schools will be
guests o nthe Idaho campus April
27 to 29 for the annual'vocational
guidance conference according to
J. M. Raeder, associate plant path-
ologist of the'university and chair-
man of the conference commjttee.

This conference, held annually
for northern Idaho high school
boys, is sponsored by ihe North'em
Pacific, and Great Aorthern rail-
roads and the university. Each og
the high schools in communities
served by these roads may select
three representatives to attend the
»'ect)>rg hei'e.

These delegates are selected
from the junior and senior Claases.
Si,udents, other than those formal-
ly delegated, may attend, but only
those who have been appoirrted
may expect to be reimbursed for
their railroad transportation by
either of the two railroad systems.
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"Sheer Countess,"
4-thread, 4o-ga(ige,
the sturdy partner
of your worl(lng

day, sheer enough

for smartness, but

a glutton for pun-

ishment. It adds

the "Wonder I-'ar)d"

to the other three
lifeguards.

"Ayorsheer," 8-
thread, 48- gauge,
very, very sheer,
for dress affairs,
wit)1 a stripe of lace

. just b e I o w the
"Wonder Ba))d";End
i,i ." oili<.r tlireo life-
guar,ls (thy special
anlclo rL)ard, fabric
toe, heel-sea)B pro-
I;cci.or',

:9 VEDS

Save By Buying Three Pairs
8 Pairs 69c }Iosiely .........$1.00

8 pails f1.00 hosiel y........$2.8,3

Well... here it is...already
Ivhittled FOR you. Granger
Rough Cut is tobacco zehit-

tled right... that's one

reason 2vhy it burns so slo34)

and cool.

HEN we started to make
Granger'ough

Cut we knew that fine tobac-
co burnt hot because it burnt so fast. It
kept your pipe hot. You could hardly
hold your pipe in your hand, it got so
hot at times.

Then we remembered that some folks
back yonder used to "whittle" their to-
bacco. So we made GRANGER just like
"whittle" tobacco —"Rough Cut."„It
smokes cooler and lasts a lot longer. An(I

also, you'l 6n(I it never gums the pipe.
So far, so good. Now we wanted to sell

this tobacco for 10c. Good tobacco —right
process —cut right. It was a question of
how Lo do it for the price.

So we put GRANGER in a sensible soft
foil pouch instead of an expensive package,
knowing that a nlan can't smoke a package.
W'e gave smokers this good GRANGER
tobacco in a common-sense pouch for 10c.

GRANGER has not been on sale very

long, but it has grown to be a popular
smoke. An(I there is this much about it
—we have yet to know of a man who

started to smoke it, who didn't keep on,

Folks seem to like it,
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